Adaptive acid tolerance response of Listeria monocytogenes strains under planktonic and immobilized growth conditions.
The acid resistance of Listeria monocytogenes was evaluated: (i) after short (shock) or long-term (adaptation during growth) exposure to reduced (5.5) or neutral (7.2) pH in a liquid (broth) medium or on a solid surface (agar), and (ii) after growth on the surface of ham and turkey slices or in homogenates of these products. Three L. monocytogenes strains (serotypes 1/2a, 1/2b and 4b) were individually inoculated at: (i) 10(4)-10(5)CFU/ml in tryptic soy broth with 0.6% yeast extract (TSBYE) or on tryptic soy agar with 0.6% yeast extract (TSAYE) at pH 7.2 with 1% (+G) or without (-G) glucose of or TSBYE and TSAYE with 0.25% glucose at pH 5.5 (lactic acid) and incubated at 20°C, and (ii) 10(2)-10(3)CFU/cm(2) on ham and turkey slices (pH 6.39-6.42; formulated with potassium lactate and sodium diacetate) or in their homogenates (1:4 and 1:9; representing viscous [slurry] and liquid residues [purge], respectively), and stored at 10°C. The acid resistance of each strain was assessed in TSBYE of pH 3.5 (lactic acid) for strains growing in broth or on agar surfaces, and in TSBYE of pH 1.5 (HCl) for strains growing on ham and turkey slices or in their homogenates. Habituation at pH 5.5 for 3 or 24h at 20°C increased acid (pH 3.5) resistance of all strains compared to the control (pH 7.2). Cells grown on the surface of TSAYE-G (pH 7.2 or 5.5) showed higher resistance than cells grown in broth (TSBYE-G), whereas the opposite was observed for cells grown on TSAYE + G or in TSBYE + G. Growth of L. monocytogenes on meat product slices was markedly slower than in homogenates. Pathogen reductions following exposure to pH 1.5, after 10 and 27days of storage were strain-dependent and in the ranges of 0.5-2.5, 1.3-4.5 and 4.0-7.6 log units for cells grown on product slices in 1:4 and 1:9 homogenates, respectively. The results suggest that L. monocytogenes cells growing on food surfaces or in viscous matrices may show higher resistance to lethal acid conditions than cells growing in liquid substrates.